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RED CLOUD, KEBRASKA.

BE THANKFUL.
Let tin Ibank Him for tho rose,

which the summer wiison lend;For each blade of trnn that irrown.And tho sunshine that Ho sends:
" For the daisies drift or snow,

And the suntlowcrs' RoWcn uhlcMi-Vorth- e

Mtrawberry-plnnUln- nt ow
Small white stnrs thruuliout tho fields;

For tho thlnlio'ff purple crown.
And ibehntrkwccd's yellow hood;

For the erocus in Its Rown,
nil tho wild tilnl In tt-- nnH:

For tho tnllkwccd. dnllllnu out
All teaonrd of silken skeins:

For the linMks that slnsr And 6bout
.LouUcr after hcavjr rains;

For the stars thnt nightly rlso,
.1 All Ibolicareinlirlmiulnic:

. For tho ralnlMiW in tho akl,
, And tho crickets' hymn In?.

Thank tlftn Tor the red lears glow.
For tho vine's Increase,

For hf),promlso of tbu snow,
, . wind ibo wido world's lease!

3Tani X. Prcfcolt.
. .. m , . -

MAI) AXE'S THAXKSUIVIX'.

tawilttrftjnff Da'r-ba- U! Disworld
hMJtwbe Tanksjrivine: Dayeh? ily
fain, it mis-s- much to bo tankful for,
livorkl, and with inexpressible
irony in her face, Madame shrugged
hocehenldcrs and throw away the daily
iaip6rvJt.h a vigor of contempt that
would liayc ended in its destmution had
not little i Lizzy, her maid, caught it
frbnl ;iho- - grate-pa- n on which it de-

scended.
"Madame will like to read tho rest

o the paper after awhile," she said,
arwlrKjotfcally,:
nrawilv..-chJl-

"
replied. Madame,

1n jeu are very goou gin mj
as for me, I can remember

noUiing wJien I am enrage Ah, bah!
Wiiy should this Governor of yours

-- command one to be tnvkfulf We must
be. tankful when wo can. Uh! .1 do
lmtfiv foolish !" and Madame took iter
.seat at her breakfast-tabl- e and sipped
her solitary cup of chocolato with a
massive silver spoon, while Lizzy, as
good a little Methodist as over served a
foreigner of mysterious religious views,
ducked a small courtesy, and faltered
out:

44 l'leaso, Madame, our minister says
we have all a great deal to be thankful
for every day. First our health, please,
and the sun rising and ami tho .low-

ers growing, and having enough to eat;
and. please Ttladnmc, 1 don't think it
means in in American just what it
does in Froneh, only that you ought to
have a good dinner and not work, and
goT to' church and s:iy" 3'our prayers,
please, Madame."

44 Oh, I please always to-hav- c a good
dinner!" cried Madaulo. laughing. '4 As
for saying my prayers" suddenly she
paused, n soft, kindly look came over
her face "Hut it is right for ioji to
say .your prayers, my child." she ad-

ded; " and you shall go to church
and have a good dinner on your Tanks-givin- g

Day.
," Oil! Madamo, 1 have rcalnico things

to cat every day better than I over
had Christinas time before," answered
Lizzy. "The poor little Galsons arc
often glad of what you tell mo to throw
away. Mrs. Galson, 3011 know, Ma-
dame, docs up 3'our laces."

"Ah! I havo never seen her. She is
poor, jdon, dis Madame Galson?"

"Oh! awidly poor, Madame," re-
plied Lizzy. " So poor so poor they
have but one tiny little room. Her
husband was rich, but he died. She's
a real lady, Madame; and then her eld-

est boy was drowned; and now she has
four children, and all sho can do is to
mend and do up lace."

44 Ah! you see?" cried Madame.
44 And 3"our Governor says to her, 4Be
tankful!' See, now. for me: I am rich,
richer than you know; but all my fam- -

. ily arc gone out of dis world. My
tjioor husband ah, shall I ever forget

'dhVday! And once anozzcr ting hap- -
'pencil tome. A little sister a young
girl she had sixteen 3'ears she was
younger than I but it was when we
wore both voting we slept togczzer;
in de morning I wakened, she was not
in bed she was gone! I never saw her
again. I cried! Ah! yes. I prayed,
t$p.;.butijio answer overcome! Little
Lizzie, it-is not. certain one is happy
because one is rich."
- i-a- m so sorry, Madame," said Liz- -

" zv, "so sorry, and poor Airs. Galson,
she's a French lady, too. There is a
knock. I think jt(is Mrs. Galson' s little

";gj5iL'fqr the, lace Jichus." .

i Let her come to this room. I should
Mite "to scojicr," saM Madame.
- And .Lizzy usnerca into me room a

pretty brunette girl of some ten 3'ears
t old, who answered all Aladame a ques-
tions modestly and sweetly, and who
spoke French as well as she did English.

44 You aro rignt, Lizzy," said tMad-ara- e,

when the child had departed;
4that little girl's mother is a lady."

"Arid then sho sat quietly before the fire
Vokiiitting some trille in crochet for a long,

long while. At last she snoke,and nat- -,

"viralby to Lizzy, who waslicr only com-panio- n:

"So your Governor says one
niust dinewoll on Thanksgiving Day?

,rlrell.lJ wilTbo a good citizeness. I
fc wjll have, a dinner party; I will ask

Madame Galson and her four little ones.
- If it 13 not .a distingue party- - no one will
,Tcnow. I have not so many friends. I

will writo to my counts-woma- n. . You
take the billet, eh! Lizzy?"

44 Oh. Madame, how good you are,"
said Lizzy.

And so, that very afternoon tho littlo
maid, carried into Mrs. .Galson's poor
room a polite invitation, in which "ono
exile" requested "tho compa- - of an-thcrJ'- Jj,

was .prettily worded. As
pretty a reply-- was returned. An Amer-
ican ,lady .wduld have felt herself
obliged. to dcclinc?,.Mrith so poor a ward-
robe as Mrs. Galsoi, possessed; an, En-
glish lady would have thought of intro-
ductionsfor Mrs. Galson was a laily,
as Lizzy had discovered but tho
French heart is warmer, softer, the
French woman less conventional; and.
besides, sho can do wonders with a lit-
tle old black lace, and a geranium or
two, and Mrs. Galson had both of these.
It was not an party that en-
tered Madamc's parlor on Thanksiv-ia- g

Day, just in time for the early 5in-Be- r.

' i4It is, of course, Madume Galson?'
asked Madame, with her hand ex-lead- cd.

- 4 And I havo the pleasure of mcetin"
Madame Noir," replied the other; ami
then the little chat began in pure

$ "gar'sian French and Madame would
not have blushed had her most dis-
tinguished friends been aware of her
dinner party.

After dinner a grand, inspiration
seized Madame.

r " We will go to the pantomime this
afternoon,1 she said. " There is a
paatomimefor children at the --. I
love to see children laugh. Come, let
hs go. Lizzy, order the carriage.

44 Madame the children's bonnets are
so shabby you will be ashamed," cried
Mrs. Galson, " and even mino . t"

4i We will nave a private box. They
will need no bonnets," said Madame.
jrTkeir beautiful hair is perfect, and
lie are in black black is always the

,Aad so the'happy carriageful rolled
ftwav a little to the Ttorror of Lizzy,
wHb" watched them with a solemn
Vale of the head from tho window.

wd softly, "Freach will be
J"rsch."v

.The cwrtaiB rose oa all the freaks of
Cetembioe ad Harlequin, mad of the
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donkeya who could sing. Tlic children
were in glee. The two ladies at in
tho back of the box and talked together.

44lit many 3'ears since you left
France. Madame Galson? aked Ma-
dame Noir.

44 Many many!" said Mrs. Galson.
44 1 left it when I was a girl of sixteen.
I have never seen it since."

Nor I since I left it,"'Id Madamo
Noir. " I came with my husband. He
died very soon. 1 have no relative
left."

44 And I do not know whether I
have or not," sighed Madame Galson;
44 but I was very, very wicked when I
was a girl. Married against my par-
ents' will, and I left home secretly.
M' husband brought mo to America,
and I wroto to my mother, but she
never answered me. They would not
forgive me. Afterward, when trouble
came, I was too proud to write;

Madame Noir looked at hcrjgucst,
and her heart began to beat vidlently.

44 Had you no sister to intercede for
you?" she asked. .

44 1 had a dear sister," said Madame
Galson. "She was young, Out I know
she would have endeavored to soften
my parents. It is strange that she
nover wrote to me. IJtit in France
girls have not tho freedom thc3' havo
here, and my father was very .stern.
Ah, ves. Gabrielle loved me."

44 Gabriellor' cried Madame. 44 Was
3our siBters name Gabrielle?"

"Ah"-es,- " said Madame Galson. "I
saw by 3our noto that it was also
yours, Madamo'-pnrd- on me, but I be-
lieve that at the samu age you must
have resembled Gabrielle in the eyes.
The expression of the mouth it affect-
ed me groatli'."

44AnL$-ou- r own nameJJadamc?"
asked Madame Noir.

"Eliso,"- - replied Madamo Galson.
44 Our father was Monsieur August Dis-sau- x.

Ho had a chateau near Paris.
His father had maflo a larC'ortuno as
a manufacturer of silks: -- He' hfmsolf
lived on his propcrt3. "My husband wjm
not of his countrv. his rcliiriou. or his
sentiments. Therefore he hated fhjm;
yet 1 had thought ho would forgive "us,
when we wurcxeally married, and that
nay mother, would at least write.";, F

44 Oh, Madame, what is it that troubles
3'ou? Aro3'ou ill?" And Madame Gal-

son, interrupting her speech, bent
toward Madame Noir, who was weep-
ing.

" 111?" replied Madamo Noir. " Oh,
no; I am agitated -- overcome. Eliso,
have I changed so much that 3011 do not
know me? I have known yon ten min-
utes at least ten minuted. I am Gab-
rielle, from hose s'dc 3011 crept more
than twenty-liv- e 3'cars ago. 1 ha,vo
also married, as by my change
of name. I have never heard a word
from yoifs'nce 3011 left us! Mamma
never received our letter. Wo never
knew that you were married. We suf-
fered suspenso and anguish. Oh, Eliso,
Elise, to think that, afler all, wo meet
again!"

The 3'oungcr sister s hand stole into
that of tho eider.' rJt was no place for
demonstration of anj- - sort; but, in her
heart, Madamo Noir was giving thanks
to Heaven.

"And so," said Lizzy, with her
cheeks all pink with pleasure, as she sat
sewing in her mother's little home on
her next holid:i3 afternoon "and so,
mother, it has turned out that Mrs.
(ialson is Madamc's sister that she
hasn't seen since tlury wero girls to-

gether. And Mrs. Galson and the four
children aro coming to live with
Madame for good, and never have to
work hard and bo ioor nsain. And
Madamo says she's glad the Governor
proclaimed Thanksgiving, and .sho
ought to be, for she's got more than
comfort b3 it folks to love her dearby,
as only your kin can. And, to bo sure,
it all did come of her keeping Thanks-
giving, though I must sa' sho kept it in
a kind of French way; and I shouldn't
wonder if next time thc3'd go to
church, thc3'rc all so thankful. Isn't
it curious, ma?"

44 Yes, Lizzy, it is curious!" said
Lizz3's mother, in jerks between tho
turns of tho wringer, for no news could
stop the washing; " but, 3ou know b
3our li3mn-boo- k tliat 4GodAvorks in a
notorious w:iy, His wonders to per-
form.' And for 1113' part, tho older I
grow the less surprised I am at nd

I calculate this was aroward
to .Madame, for doing her dut3 accord-
ing to her light making tho widow's
heart to sing for joy and comforting tho
orphans." Mary Kyle Dtillas.

Garrulous Frenchmen.

AH Frenchmen, and especialby
Frenchwomen, know how to talk when
they've nothing to sa3. This is a most
valuable accomplishment. Maiiy a
man with an' amount of information
inside of him which ho longed to rid
himself of has been obliged to remain
silent all his life and die dumb because
he couldn't get started conversationally
by talking when ho had nothing to sa
Your very wise and ver3' reticent man
thinks ho must sav something worth
saying cver3 timo. ho opens his lips.
This is a great mistake. Indeed, it is
verj questionable whother the; best of
his self-rorut- td wise savings wero
realby wgrth saying at all. A great
deal of the learned sense of a hundred
or twolnmdred years, ago has turned
out nonsense, and itvmay bctho same
wa3' with our reputed profundity. Tho
man over-caref- of his talk ostracises
himself from his kind and is a hermit
in a crowd." I doubt if a French her-
mit was ever known. Tho advantago
of being1 able to talk when vou have

is it that

tis1
lnsert,ng the

sa3. This has been tho secret tho
French diplomat, and in. this, also, is

1

involved much of the dharm of the
krft tl r h T?r rtt on At-itti- . m 1aV1m

oractico of'tlio Frenchman is th-i- l l.
(to speak American camblinjr vcruacu- - !

lar) "plays his cards for all they're 1

worth," intellectually and social-- .
Frenchmen ma-.me- et for,tho first
time around .a., table will not remain
strangers. The3 know that conversa-
tion enlivens a meal, and conversation
the3 will have. Englishmen, and
Americans, too, in like conditions re-
main glum. They freeze immedi-
ate on "in contact with each
other. Frenchmen thaw out.
Frenchman doesn't care who or what
the man him is, or who he
ma3 be or ma3 havo been. He wants

talk out of him for tho present
moment and he gets it. All parties are
amused for tho timo being and none are

sn-ZTver- T indivTduai 7 to the
'

- afrenchman, with whom no may come
in transient contact is as tho flower to
tho honey bee, out of which he ex-

tracts sweets, then flies away and
it forever. Prentice Mulford, in

the San Francisco Chronicle,

Tho President of an insurance com-pan- 3

at Hartford, Conn., has received
through tho mails a block sawed pine
with the cavities filled with rosin, and
a friction match in the end. A letter
following it stated that it was a sample
of tho torches by fire-bug- s. It is
a great wonder that the pouches were
not set on fire.

frThe Schiller prize is that Is
offered in Germany for the beet new
drama in the language of that couatry,
A commission of prominent literary
men, that assembled in --Berlin for the
consideration of productions competing
for the pr'ze, has decided that nbne
food enough this year to deserve it

The woman who wishes to be taken
at her face value does not place her
worth at a very high figure. Boston
Transcript. . . . -

-
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Pets Jey Iflll
On Wct Thirty-nint- h street lives the

family of Mr. B. S. DePool, a whole-
sale dealer in alcoboL Tho family con-
sisted of his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth De-Po- ol

and four children, the youngest of
whom was a little boy of five years of
ago. named Solomon. It was decided
a few weeks ago thatho wai old enough
to sen to school this fall, and accord-
ingly on the reopening of tho public
schools la-i- t Mondaj- - he was sent to the
one on Fortieth street. It was arranged
that a girl who attended school should
call for him ever) day eoing and com-
ing therefrom. Accordingly on Mon-
day morning she stopped at the house
and took tho littlo fellow to school. As
it happencd.thc class in which Solomon

placed was disraisjed before the
one to which she belonged, and the 're-
sult wae that when she called to tak
him home she found that he had al-ica- dy

left with the rest of the little
scholars. Sho hurried to Solomon's
house and tearfully inquired of his
mother if he had reached home. To
her dismay she found that he had not.
The mother, frantic with grief, when
she heard what had happensd waited
not to put on hat or wrap, but dashed
out of the house, attired as who in a
calico dress, in search of him. She in-

quired of tho neighbors if they had seen
anything of her darling boy, and being
informed that they had not she sought
for everywhere. Her
along tho street leading to the school,
and in fact every place she thought i.
possible he mightbe, wcrurisited. As a
last recourse sho went to tho station
house on Fertrtsevcnth street, between
Eighth and Ninth avenue. Sergeant
Frink who was at the desk besoight
for intelligence of her lost child intones
so agitated that she could hardly do-scri-

or give her own name or
address. Sergeant Frink was visibly
affected by her manner and begged her
to cafm herself before he led her into
a room where thcro were a number of
lost children. Sho tried hard to do so,

rso grc4.)tas her eagerness tasec as
soon as possible if her boy was among1
the stra waifs, and had, to all appeaj-,-ance- s,

succeeded, when tho door was
opened for her loading into the room
where the little ones were. But the
moment she caught sight of her beloved
boy, who was, indeed, among those
preseat, having been found wandering
in Fifty-nint- h street, she lost all con-

trol of herself. Shrieking: " My child,
my child!" sho ran to moot him and
clasped him to her breast, almost
smothering him with kisses arid 'weep-
ing with joy. Sergeant Frink asked
her if she had not better wait a few
minutes at the station house 'until she
had regained her composure, but she
answered that she wished to reach homo
before her husband should return from
business. Sho took little
Solomon by tho hand and walked down
Forty-sevent- h street toward Ninth av-

enue. Just as she reached the corner
she was seen to clasp her hand to her
breast, stasiror and fall backward to
tho pavement. Passers-b- y rushed to
her assistance thinking- - sho had
swooned, and a crowd soon gathered
around. Her face wore an expression
of intense suffering, her complexion
was of a grayish hue, her teeth were
set and hands clenched. Efforts were
made to bring her to b3 tho

who knew not that she had died
almost before touching the sidewalk,
and that sho was now bo3ond tho reach
of human aid. Finding their endeav-
ors to restore animation unavailing and
fruitless, word was dispatched to the
station house of what had occurred.
Sergeant Frink had the body conveyed,
thither, and information of the event
was sent to Mrs. DcPool's residence.
Shortly aftorward Mr. DePool and his
son reached home only to find that 'tho
wife and mother thc3; had leftiri perfect
he ilth a few hours before, and bidden
good-b- y with a smile on her face, was
now lyin cold in dea'h at a station-hous- e.

They hastened to place,'
stopping on the way to bring their fam-
ily physician. Of course nothing could
be done by the latter, and the husband
sot out to obtain permission from Cor
oner Ellingcr for tho removal of tho
body, while the son remained b3' the
sido of his mother until his return.
It is believed that the excitement under
which sho was laboring while in search
of her child aggravated the form of
heart disease from which sho wa
doubtless suffering, and was tho cause
of her decease; "ur, that the joyful re-
action from the terrible mental strain
she had undergone before finding her
boy had burst one of the blood-vesse- ls

connecting with the brain. and so caused
her death.

Mr. DePool stated that she was and
had been in perfect health up to the
tlav of her death, and had never been

thing sav
build,

tur-sa-d

finances

clothing, And the American Kiicorrin-fo- rnothing to say that paves the way
talk! when you have something dre,ss M ne caa hardly bo
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who

up
coming
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some

some
forgets

used

one
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was

him relatives

was
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therefore
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"mamma" is. He is too 3'oung to be
ablo to relate what his mother saiil

just before she was
stricken down. Whether she felt somo
premonition its being about occur,
andwas .hurrying before death
could, seize hetvcan therefore never bo
"known. 1'hilculclphia lYtss.

Children's Costumes.'

American ideas have been accepted
abroad .as tho standard'for children's

lmnroveu UDon. from tins more is
only ono appeal, that is tho Jer--
se-,- " which hardly diffors, excepting in
making tne liouncin

UtlUll.
Children nowaro.very picturesquely,

the same time very simply and
charmingly --attired! Their, clothing
consistsof two three la3ers contain-
ing more or less warmth according to
the season, and they are thoroughly
protected, if properly dressed without I
injurious weight, or hindranco to
growth and development.

The utmost refinement iu simple ma-
terials is obtainable, and dainti-
ness cotton or linen, warmtli. and
lightness aro much more de-

sirable than Jlimsincss in, silk. .One of
the merits to economical mothers of tho
present styles is that they require but a

amount material, and it is
-- r. ? t

is 01 tne oest quality ana aesign.
The woolen materials of the present
season are "well adapted for children's
wear, because they aro so neat, yet so
attractive their cassimere and heath-
er mixtures. They are also accompa-
nied by clustered, striped or plaiaed

in well blended shades, and
patterns, which adapt .themselves, ad-

mirably to the kiltings, and scari-lik- e

folds or drapery which forms prin-
cipal ornamentation.

Flush is too heavy the best quali-
ties, and too flimsy in the inferior ones
to be useful or suitable for children, but
there a new make of velveteen, the
"Nonpareil." which is well adapted to
their requirements, having the appear-
ance of a light silk plush, rather
of cotton velvet. This may ha wed for
plain suits, consistingof skirl and? deep
jacket; for mUo coats, rerfiide is best
for this purpose, trunmert with Ku-sia- n

1a -- - and for boys' suits, which- - are
most useful made in Wack, or
aara oiue, inaigo saaae- -

Combinatioa is bast,
both fetboys and girls, aad.lof schoal
wear, over the corded waist, worn by
rirls. it is cxeeUaat phwa to arraage
a-s-kkt of the mm txial the
dress, ta be battoaed oafto t wa"--t by
bread. two-MM- h tM at-hW- .to atmm

held two iaches below the wakn-lia- e.

SuchTaakirl b Warm, eat rt desW
for winter wear. It saTes washing, and
reduces the amount of undor-clothla- g.

It may be buttoned onto a slip waist if
preferred, bnt if the dress is wool, and
the skirt the Same, and tho undcr-wea-r

a warm meriao suit beneath comWna-tio- a

drawers, which serve as cheaibc,
corded corset cover and drawers tero
bined, there will be no need for flaanel
skirts: and thus a troublesome item is
got rid of.

Hose for children arc dark, and clf
colored. Black, and dark-brow- n boe
aro worn even with light and white
dresses, the dark color reappearing in
the sash or haL Very large bats, or
poke bonnets, are put upon tho mcrc.t
babies, u they can waiic. ana me eucci
U very odd sod. quaint; veryjougjlark
stockings, vrry large cellars, and a
generally antique gravity of cut and
style distinguish the dress of boys up
to'twclve ears of age; alter that thoy
are given over to the tailors. But the
44 little men' suits, consisting jacket,
vest and trowiers, have disappeared
mainly, and been replaced by Spanish
suits of velvet, with deep jackets,
large needlework collars, or jabots of
lace, soft Rembrandt caps, and long
black hose, which if they arc slender,
and American boys usually arc, tnako
them look as they had been sitting
for the apothecary in " Borneo and
Juliet." DcmorttC s Monthly.

The Cause ef Rhennatlsi

One of the most remarkable things In
medical science U a discovery recently
mado by a Philadelphia physician.

hen so maty hundreds of years pass
over without an3 new discovcrv bo!ng
Tiiadc. and when ono is made, like vac-
cination, and they aro not dead suro
whether it amounts to anything or not.
a new discover that. the djicorcrcr
will swear b a hi" thing. "ThrsThifa-delphi- a

cloctbr has discovered that rheu-
matism is. the direct result of cold.fuet.
There is no discovcrv that has ever been j
made in tho human anatomy that stands
to reason an3 more, this.

Many thousands of men are going
around crippled and bent with rheuma-
tism and suffering untold agonies and
they have never known what caused
their bones to ache. Of course they
knew that their wives had cold feet but
they had no idea that every tinio thoso
No. 2 icicles were placed in the small

the back to get warm that they wero
sowing the seeds of rheumatism. We
prcsumo thcro is a hundred pound-- of
male rheumatism to occr3 square "inch
of cold female foot, and tho Philadel-
phia doctor should be thanked men
6f rheumatic tendencies, well as 'by
women of arctic pedal extremities for
his timely discover".

There is no woman who cnio3s eco-in- g

her husband in throes of rheumatic
pains, and now that the3 know that
their cold feet havo brought about so
much suffering, wo trust thc3 will try
and lead a different life. Of course, wo
do not expect an3 woman h goinz to
bed and leave her feet out on the floor,
or under a coal stove. This could not
be expected. But thoy can adopt some
method to soften the rigors of a hard
winter. They can paint their Jcct-- a

nice warm color, or havoasnnimerknn-sc- t
painted on tho instep, or a fircplaco

on the bottom of their feet. Anything 1

that will make feet seem" warm
will be a relief to their rheumatic hus-
bands. A pair of zinc over-shoe- s to
wear in bed would help some verv cold
feet several degrees. Men are too
valuable to be cripplod up with rheu-
matism, just for the temporary comfort
thoy can confer upon their "wives b'
allowing the small of their backs to bo
used in lieu of a grate lire. Wc trust
that the cold-foote- d portion of our fe-

male population will look at this maMcr
its true light, and. if ncccssar3 leavo

their feet iu the porter's room at bed-
time, and get a check for them. l'cck?$
Sun.

Boy's Thnnkrqrlilng.

I believe a boy can be as thankful on
Thanksgiving Day as a man, if he tries
awful hard. Some bo3s are too mean
to tr3', and tho3 general' die off in the
spring.

I'm thankful I a'n't a girl. Girls
can't slide down cellar doors, or hitch
on, or throw snow-ball- s worth a cent.
TI103' can't take bumps like boys, and
if they roll off a sled and their mothers
find it out, lhc- - get boxed.

Pm thankful that dad is still alive.
When he dies I'll havo to split the wood
and build fires. He is also very
useful in cleaning oil' tho snow and
thawing out the penstock.

I'm thankful I'm not in the grave.
whero some bovs are. Some have been
taken and some left, and I'm glad I'm

this year. We're jroinir to have chick--
en and mashed Inters and pickles, and
them's good enough for us. Pm going
to pass my plato twice, whether it's
fashionable or not. I think a boy with
half a chicken iu him feels more' tony
than the boy who didn't get anything
but the neck.

The more I think of tho more I seo
to be thankful for. I fell into the river
twice last summer, and didn't stay thcro
eithcr time. I fooled with dad's re-
volver, and sent a bullet into sister
Marv's ear. Pm awful thankful it
didn't hit her in the head. I found a
dog and sold him for a pair of skates.
I found ton cents, and forgot to hido it
when I went to bed, and ma never
found out guess I'll put that in
nmoncr the thanks. I erot run over by
a butcher cart and wasn't hurt alL J

I'm thankful, and tho butcher is jnad.
A boy in Chicago was blowed sky
with 'gunpowder. A boy in Cleveland
swallcrcd pizen. A boy Syracuse got
burnt up. A bo- - in St Louis got in,
front of a cannon.

You bet I'm thankful! I kinder wish
was big enough to abo38hcad

off when ho turned up his nose at
two shill'ng skates, but I'll have to get
along somehow, and be thankful that I
can outrun any boy I can't lick. Be-Iro-it

Free Press.

Caaght In His Own Trap.

A story quite as good for being true
is told of two medical students, the

ono a very large and the other a very
small person, who were room-mate- s and
bed-fellow- s: On acertain warm night
the big man, who was on the inner
side, awoke to the consciousness that
he was being crowded to the. wall, his
companion having taken a good-size- d

reservation in the middle the bed,
B- - way of punishing the encroachment
with neatness and dispatch, he gently
adjusted his soles and ousted the little
fellow so effectually as, to land h:m on
tho carpet The "ejected ono showed
no sign of resentment until several j

nights later, when finding h's
bulky comrade occupyiBg a poshibu
simuar to the one in which he had givea
offense, he plotted a revenge. Stealth-
ily clambering over the huge form, ha
braced his back against the wallaad
planting a foot on side of hia
friead's spine, collected all his forces
abdu gave a tremendous push. The
effect was instantaneous, and if not
jast what had been, anticipated, was
certainly in strict accordance with
nature's laws. The big mam moved, j
bat the bed moved with aim,, opeaxac
wide space.betwe-M-. itself aad the walk, 4

through wk;ch the little aaaatni4
diatelv dropped to the fteor, where bf,
.doubtless had a chaace to;rec9er.fjsm.
'his aitoakhmeat aad reSeet oa tha aa--

why jathsr good phm had

known to have any affection of the one of the left. It's about the only
heart. She was thirty-fou- r years

(
I ever did get left on. They

age, of medium and very pre-- . it don't hurt a boy any to die, but!
possessing in appearance and manners, don't want to trj it
Meanwhile; the innocent cause of this I'm not going to be thankful for

affair is as yet unconscious of iLs 'key and O3stors-an- d two kinds of sauce,
fatal termination, and wondering where ' because we arc a little off on
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Praia.
EreVy batiicling aljoola farralihoflH

be provided with spools, for tbcw are
the basis of the draia. Tkew arc now
Biade cheaply of tin that no farmer t(r WVfctter.jIfe noct. kits be re-c-ah

afford to do without ibesa. The cojve ?(M!icAi&slorhlaoUKr-l-
water from thc may be carrjrd away fn theVni? of a Jftar.
In ntrwm Lalil nrnlir rrntmil. aXtl it ties- - I i. .i,.-i- . i. ........... cv.V

i trUr' JnVvJluZZSTll'Ctke the poet J; lJ;
J wo0?'fT W .L

A riccnt vtlAr Hall.

siblc slMQld be collected in cfctcrmVor
pond far me. The convcaliBC- - C a
supple of soft water at the j

vum3,;rAthe dairy will always repay 1 ?of the 1 t ,pipes required. h s
be large. A very cheap pipe. SUiUCiCQ.
to carrv oa tlie water xrom a Tit.iTittrtf
MajrjHhnad. of weoJca (n xhn.l
four, or six inches in wMlh. nailed to- -

getherat the e,Igw so lo form a
tube. llcmlo.b strips wdl last under ,

L...,.i .- - . .r-- l arV. th 1
1 1 4WUU-- 4 V .-- -

cheape- - kind 'tTf-fam- bcr to be pro- -
cureiL Tliese should Lo bid a loot
ttndr the sur'aw.and where the drain
parses acrosi a road the pipe should be .

protected by a thick plank laid over it
anil resting on the blid earth on each
side of it. In laying thesu pipe it Is

be5t to place them wttn an angle uown
ward, and not to have a Hat, sido for
the water to run., there 1 much lei
danger" of the lodging Of sediment In
tho pip, because when littlo water is
pa-isin- through the stream is still deep
and strong enough t"o carry 'bff anv
solid matter that may find iu. way into
tho pioe.

Drains about tho barns should not
only include thoofor carrying off the
rain-water- ,, but there should be sulli-clc- nt

of them to carry off tho liquid
manure where it ean be saved and made
use of. Thtstcirtof the manure con- -

tains nearly all the potaih and nitrogen ,

of the food, ami w far too valuable to
lo.-- c. ove'n at tho cost of 'considerable j

oxpenso in xor lis saving.
And yet how few armors save any por-
tion of it, although fertilizers , are pur-
chased at crcat cost every car. A
simple system of dram's, ma16 at the j

cost ot a few dollar, would .sxvo all I

thiwuv"l'Jo.c"uniiUoi fcrtd.ty. uud j

romoyqjroutlic 3ards what is uuw left
to become a "nuisance and a waste.
These, liquids may bo earned 1 hi to a
shallow pit, cemented at tho bottom, or
a tank lined with plank, and these may
be filled with absorb'mts. if juxly 'earth
can be so used, and (liesc added to the
manure-heap- ; or the solid manure and
litter ma be whoeted out of tho slablos
and thrown into the pit or tank, and
made to absorb the liquid. But tho
drainage from the' roofs should net bo
mixed witfe'tho manure, or the latter
will bo so .sodden that it will. not fer-
ment and heat, and the valuable parts
of it will be washed out.

The field- - drains 'may rtot require
an' . elaborate system of under-
ground tile draining. Thomauds of
dollars have been buried in tlis
way without any necessit-- . There are
circumstances in which underdrafuing
in a thorough .and complete manner
mn3' bo required. As. turi instauce.
when water Hows from high ground and
saturates a lower place, this saturated
ground requires a complete 3stem of
dra'ns to remove the water from it
But tho evaporation from the soil in
our American climate whero hcati are
intense nnd drying winds blow almost
continualby from the interior of tho
continent is so great that the soil soon
loses a surplus of water that mav han- -

pen from occasional heavy rains, and
tho danger wo experience is rather
from a deficiency than an excess of
moisture. It is not safe in this respe?t
to re3' upon English authorities ami
opinions. In that moist climate, al-

though the ra'n-fal- l is not much more
than half as much as ours, tho soil is
nearly a'ways filled to overflowing bo-caus- e"

of the" very in idnquatc amount of
evaporation. There the air is tilled
with moisture for weeks at a time, o

that a constant drizzle is falling, even
when the almost daily showers havo an
intermission. On this account l he ex-
cess of water in the soil calls for com-
plete uiidcr-draiwig- e. even in sandy
and gravelly fields. With us circum
stances aro entirely diftercnt, and wo
cannot wisel- - follow the ad vice or imitate
the examples given in English books or
journals: nor can we depend upon the
advice given by American writers who
take their opinions at second hand, and
not from personal knowledge of our cir-
cumstances. Partial drainage will
servo our purpose effo tivel' and
cheap" in nearly every c.xse. Where
there is a wot spot fed" by spring- - a
drain may be carried through it, and if
there arc many such places in a field
a few lines of drainage cutting the
most of these, with a short lateral hero
and there, will be sufficient Bank,
coarse grass, sedges and rushes in-

dicate staguant water in the soil,, ami
wherever these are found a drain will
be rcouircd. But it will bo unwlso to
completely underdniino field because
n few spots of this ,kind aro found in it.

Surface drains will be found Useful to
carry off the water from newly sown
eraiu fields. Tho?e may be .made with
the plow- - and finished' with a ruund-pointe- d

shovel. Low places in moadqws
or other fields, were water lodco3.
should also' bo drained by 'laying a
pipe through the- - ridge which
surrqnu,ds , ihq low place to carry
off the water where it. can llow
away. There is no time 'better" thrin
the present for this work. ''To prote'dt
the drain from chokini; it .wou'd be
well to make a heap of slonas .around
the inlet large be' seen con-
spicuously; so that it may5 be avoided
in plowing .or mowing. N. Y. Times.

-
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Feed H. Cora. Stalks

I have-aeve- r, until bow. been able to
account for. tho different values, variou"
practical pcoplo put upon corn stalks.
True, there is a great difference in dif-
ferent klntls-o- f "com, in the way itis fell,
etc., bafcafter all tho great variation in
value is caused b its dryness. That
which is cured somewhat moist even if
more or loss moldy, is greatly preferred
by the cattle, to hard, dry, brittle stuff,
which has lost almost all its flavor, and
doubtless a good deal of its nutritive
qualities. Simply sprinkling the por-
tions of stalks to be fed next, so that
thev will have a few hours to absorb the
water, helps a great deal, but still it is 1

not at all like having uaiurally moist
fodder. If the water used to soften the
stalks is salted, and tlavorcd with a few
handfuls of bran, this will make a great
difference. No doubt the best plan to
feed corn fodder is to cut and steam it
with such additions of roots, "bran, etc.,
as are desirable. Few can do this;
many, however, follow what is the next
best plan to cut the corn fodder, and
mix it with bran, then to pour scalding
water in abundance over the mass, and
cover it up with rubber sheets, rubber
army blankets, er place it in a-B- ox with
a close lid. .so that it shall have a good,
soaking and "sweating." In whatever
way it is fed, it should be cut the finer
the' better; bat even if it be cut in foot
lengths, every farmer will find his ac-

count for it A large part of dry-fe- d

stalks is rejected, and gets into the
manare. where it is a trreat nuisance.
first ? iteat and then ia cleaa
culture. Those of us who canaot afford
to cut our corn-fodd- er fine to have it

chaffed," as the English say can at
least be tidy enough to have it cat in
six-inc- h lengths with a broad-a- x or a
hatchet Farmer, in American Agri'
eu'turisL

Chapped hands.--Scr- ap beeswax
lightly into a 'small, wide mouthed
bottle aatil k is seaziy-fall; put m a
small piece of Button tailew aad all
with olive. 0- -1 set. the bottle far hack
ok the stove aad as soon as the wax it
meltea remove it This' wi I b; found
vary alee fercaagpad or lejgheaed
b-a-

ds.
Itk.ha-hagif.js- cd oasaa-- Ujt.eiat-K- B m atfach pleamater to aw if a

few draaa o meaaa sxisetisl oil are add--
ad to give it a ! g-j- . -

PERSOXAL A3 LUTXAtr.
111 11 . . t, - . - r

iere ar mm to w TMTaia
Americas compoMuri at work oa cootie
opcra-i- .

,12 hxi fcaniUhW so ajach wort for
" Sand temats-atatof-s a Ccrrantex f

so
'
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booT of Htht-raJ- iM aotctaa
leave l oo iU way thrwiga the prr
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VUmJ,
i

c

enough'o

BtlFr WVHUm mkuv... J. ! t tl tt .1 I ..

Ga., ftHifH-Alei- adr II. Stpata la
almost jerfect health for one deli
cate, and hint at work upon nr new
took. '

SUiaov Ixnlcr's Baltimore fricadi
sud admirers held a memorial meeting i

at wbleJTl'rewd-rttt- i ji!naa.MH Joha
HottkitM.Uairjrtitv. aad others raada
addrc'-K's- . T It was decided' to ral
tnomor ai fifnl for tttn support of hi
lamilr. Among thone nitued as mem-
ber of t'je memorial committee were
Georgu W. Chdds. G. H. Boker and IL
ll. ruruiu

-- VjJQTel of Capo Codlife was read:
fn'maStwriptbrWiinams Co.. IU4" f

ton . publUbera. aad apnrored. They
aeeortllnLdr nublished t. and th tint. tjw -

edition ol 1.000 conies was so oulcklv r

wld that a second wa hurried out. i

Then came ev"n libel suits for au ag-

gregate of J?.')0.XW, Tho aowlWl had
vl oniy .ntroiucd roai tcraons in a

mst uncompllmentan4 fashion, but had
ven their full name.

Mr. Edward A. Freeman, the hi- -; ." 1 r;7 -- 1tdrwh",ha- J?u iiluiHrnetiMn. rhythmic. nchaoM
of ,hls. voice tkw along in agreeable
cadcjiecs. Heloois a hale, igorou
onil targo-liearte- d Kngllshman, of me-

dium height, broad-shouldere- d and full-uheste- tl,

with n-- high bwd anil ful
frontal T,here,Ls nothing of tb book-
worm about him. Ho has uo Intricate
M'ntenco. and seems bent on Improv-
ing a principle rather than on impart-
ing iaiormatiou.

The man who was " rocked In the
cradle of the deep" must have slept be-

tween sheets of watcr.--(- M' (tity tkr-nef- c.

Tho Memphis Avvenl says: " The
hir wo woa&llho ,tctli flannel littlo wrap-whie- h

we ?mile. bogus, tliaC ele nho
course, frauds upon th'- pnblic. " i ety
few editors would frankly confess so
much. .V. O. lictyune.

-- Therc is no limit to tho hate of tho
Nihilists. A member of this dreadful
body is at work on an attachment to the
bagpipe, by which, it is said, that soul-destroyin-

instrument can be played
with a crank, thesame as a handorgan.
Burlington llwckojc

It may be that tho people of Maine
aro dull and not able to make money;
but when you tlup at railroad n
liaviug tWL-ut- - minutes for dinner, pay
your in ney in advanc- - antl in the first
jdace get a pi itc of soup so lint it lakes
it nineteen minutes t cool, and don't
get a lick at anything else, it may seem
1 1 you that the restaurant man is a keen
old" rat. llostan Ivit.

He came homo late the other night,
and his wife woke up and found him
with a burning match trying to light
the faucet over tho marble Rasin in his
dressing roim. "James." sho said,
"that is not the ga-bnnie- r." "I know
it now, mv love," he replied, unsteadi-
ly; "fact is, I've been overworked, and
that s teas. 111 I made mistake." "Yes,
you look as if you had been lifting a
good deal, sho" quietl an were I, ai
sho returned to her pilIow.ofo
Courier.

Fitznoodlo was out again worrying
the life out of the ducks with his shot-
gun. He blazed'away at somo ducks,
ami an unseen, man on tho other side of
tho pond rose up threateningly, with a
long gun, and called out: "Did 3011
shoot at me?" " Did any of the shot
hit3ou?" inquired Fitznoodle. "Yes,
the- - did," said the man. rubbing hi
logs. " Then 3011 111.13-

- bo certain that
1 didn't shoot at I never hit any-
thing I shoot at" Lancaster Intclli-ycw.e-r.

Mrs. Trulyrural has been in the
city with daughter to arrange for
the vocal instmction of the young lady.
Sho had 'not yet engaged a teacher, and
is now iu a terrible stato of perplexity.
"The first professor said," sho ex-
plained to Mr. T. on her return, "that
.Almira sing too much with boras.
If keeps on sho will get digestion
on the lungs. He said she ought to try
the abominable breathing and practice
eolfudgery. Then tho next teacher told
me that she ought to sing more from
her diagram and not smother her voice
in tho sarcophagus. Then the next he
poked aJookmg-glas- s down her throat
anil said that the phalanx was toosmall,
and the typhoid bone and th-- e pobyglot-ti-s.

were in a bail way; and I never
knew Almira had so many things down
her throat, and I'm afraid to let her
sing an more for fear it'll kill the poor
girl.' And tha; was the end of "voice
building" in the Trulyrural family.
Musical Herald.

Another (ie-tlc- Takes a Battle.
A few days ago a man, created quite

a sensation in Austin, and did quite a
big business, selling tho people and an
alleged magic balsam. One fen to re of
the performance was a venerable maa,
on whoso faco honesty was stamped,
who was also suffering from rheuma
tism. One of his hands was twisted out i
of shape, and he held it up for the ma-
gician, or rather the mack-balsa- man,
to rub. After rubbing It with the mag-
ic balsam, the magician inquired if it
was any bettor, ('radnally the expres-
sion of pain fades out of the sufferer's
face, his finger becomes limber, and
announcing that he is completely cured,
he ostentatiously purchases a bottle.
" Give me a bottle, too." is heard from
half a dozen diflepent country hoosfcrs.
who hand him their half dollars.

"Still another gentleman Lakes a bot-
tle." says tho magician storing away
his monev.

Gu Do Smith and Gilbooly were
looking on, and finally the former
asked:

"Do vou really think that fellow was
relieved?"

44 Of course he was," responded Gil-hoo- ly.

who is pretty sharp. bet
he gets a percentage, and his trav-
eling expenses paid." Texas Siflings.

A CaWs C4.
The situation, the structure, aad the

size of the or paunch point it
out as the first and general receptacle for
the food, which receives in the mouth
onlv sufficient mastication to v enable
the'aniawd to swallow k. When swal-
lowed it is received by the rutaea. aad
morsel after morsel is taken uatil this,
the first"of"the animal's four stomachs,
is comparatively fulL A sease of rep'e-tio- a

preeedas during wakh
act the aniseal geaeraliy prefers ara-cmnbe- nt

posture. It is not to be sap-pos- ed

that all the food taken is agala
rsmiaated; it is oaly the bulky or solid
portions, that aadergo the process.
When the rumen is Hoderately fall, it
will contract oa its coateats. aad first
squeeze out the laid portxmc. which
will pass iato the third and foarth
stomachs, while the seiid part will ba
embraced by the or stom-ae- h

pipe, aad retarned to the moath.
Iy the-mr- "loss af cod" ia aseaat
aceststioaof the chewing of the cad,
which ocean as a symptom of most ia--
Uraslr-n- . sstal emit. Prairie Ft
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So manv feoph were out It wn
deliuhtful to bo In the mldt of tho
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and tittle girls in warm cloak and
hoods harrtsa ial it r" -

thing Nan . mother had put on her red

been nearty irozeti. 1 Know. ,s,.i w.
her short chubby fingers so mi lgati to
gro red w, h the cold, and Bally shir--
credandiTicd! -- Mew niw mow
but Jeiinle's face wore her ut wet
mile, nlthough her dnm wa of larle- -

tan. and sho w.vi even without KhOtKt

and Mocklns. Jennm Hkcil winter
better than summer, for she didn't
mind frroztug. but sho had a groat hor-
ror of melting away.

By and by Nan and Jennie and Bally
grow tired, so Nan turned down a
broad, h&ndiouin Mrcet and sen to IJhor--

? elf on tho carriage tep In ftonl of a
large brown stone honie.

"I want my dinner'" thought Nan
to herself.

Tho b.isement curtaini were up and
idio could look into thw dining-roo- of
thidwolluig her Tin tablu was
already vet. and tall dUhc.t plied high
with fruit tdood upon the elegant sido-boar- d.

" I want my dinner'" Nan
thought again. It was very cold out
there on the. pavement

"Mew! mew! mow." cried Bally. "I
want my dinner, too."

Preeiilly a great boll wa mug and
down catuu a whole company of grown-n- p

peoplo and children and ceated
thomelTc.s at the table. Nan crept to
the window and idood looking in at
them alt.

Bless my heart"' exclaimed the
gray haired gentleman, st the hn.sd of
the table, nnd he quickly row ami threw
open tho window. " What's all l!il
mean? do vou want, little onu?"

44 My dinner!" iild Nan.
44 Well, come right iu and get It" and

he lifted her into the room.
So in two minute. more Nan ami

Jennie and Bally wero eating their
Thanksgiving dinner.

Thcro wero turkey and chicken ami
craubeny sauce nndevery thing nice you
can'think of, and Nan was no bungr'
lhat,.fhy ocly took tune tosa- - ouee, "l
want some more cars.

" What I it. my dear'" asked the
lovclv old lady beside her.

" Kdrsllt aid Ka. aaln pointing
with one chubby linger lo the groat
soup tureen full of oysters.

When illnnor was --over nrnd tho pret
ty rei and blue finger-guJU- e wero
placed on I ho table. Nan opened her
groat blue eves very wide.

"Doa'tyou want to dip your hands
in the water?" aked tho old lady.

Nan held out both dimpled hands.
Mamrna wash Nan's iiands in the

wash-bowl'- .'' fho Informed the 'com-
pany, gravely.- - "

Nan; Jounie"nnd Bally Tcached.liom;
nt last But neither of them knew the
way. Nan said sho lived home with
mamma, and Bally cried mow! and
Jennie1" smiled a serenely as ever.
Fortitnateiyr Nan knw her lat name
and, beingn rather itnusual ve. the
oldgmc,f"iaB"foimd'' her father's ad-

dress in the city directory.
Hatrt?i602ht1t fihd'lH&i a pretty nice

Thank-gUli-r- c' Dayt When eight o'clock
canic. jht)xax?3mnl foo sleepy to rc--
)eal the' Twectr-thlr- d Psafm. as usual.

to Jispthrougb all but
the very Jastversc. rj

4ify cup runneth over me, wdd'lA-U- e

Nan. Inlerinr.

Advice i tilrls
Givc'yoar bet sympathy. There Is

no greater bumaa power than the ten-- 1

dcruess of woman, ff vott can minister I

to some one In sickness, Icw.n some- -'
body's distress, or put a hower in mh f

twv- - Thnm mn Yturi. ilnnn rt tttn' lli- -t f

vou will always b glal --to think trf.
x"m will" be remembered, and a woraaa I

iacotapatibie. J)oabue.
'

aatare earth which eosa--
biaes the aataralaess depvnotmem

jOt.sesiKi ivn;.n ei, mtw
woman. There are whose
is b--Jm to as; restiol persaas.

is a beaedtctioa who
the of oar aatares

whose presence we scarce Bote,
bat whose abssace creates a whh

heart hmmzen to alkd.
a tender word

Joar a'ter yea are
rrave-- A razzed fell
oa the streets Chimge

day. A eheery yoaeglady psrsiig ,
see ear uvi yoa

whofe rl u
after wtwnfd'Ske te fea

CmesMT-- I M hare her pick am
UketkaL"

A henh veiea in a weeua is a
d-K-

ord is the sweetest --msmc QMgedt

! t d
Mii4!;--4 Us- - IUt a .J tv
ad eothiax -- HI fe-- lk S"

; mu i; eM?v H- - r& ?
th-- r SN l' f

hcritlf.
.i-jj,-!

b

down
tt

wKro

before

What

ut mi. eft Vn
H Miw I'rsf!! Ui.

KttprtvOP who ?tr MMel Hw4''
Aoa Mrwtl. a4 A.! uuz
Arwt t t rrl a4 4-

' c. xnh atisw4 t
5 slixftw t ZV1 J & J?
4fttra t WUttfU rwr-tttl-- TTfe

'
f- - Is. llt lUnwtn ipl"t lytymr. c ,s 4'nX dWy In IM
at5ij th rwjM-g- . hall

t A.,nn rtr l U '

tol- - ktprcr. t ttit U
! tlt t natural eii t
. . nt 4t tht tht Jfl wrlllwwi.
ttit iXkt t-- f t t- - ir--

! ( tiK t" .s"'!;. I r wrtsm Ui Ui I

had iW pWA-Hi- l i " rial
t &m of aaHi ait "f ihrm fh
! btar eavlrtt4fd. f4 &I m

br ofwaK'ti frK WU-U- fi- .
. i,rs.k! trlta iko lai-- i or 1--

fn, B ih ' UW w i.
they aaV ut mako --fwit n,,. fr of tKttj: iJHrtr

, ln-- v 1UU U U eaiuer ?

.(., wUn iKorkr aftrr an ifttti5!- -
t -. -

thu, u- a ar - -!' ttwu - 4lr.i--
- t

jr.i u jki mrfn larf i tnwoa U
c

; ee h name in pr, tvKt
to an rj--l " 1Q w4-- . T1-Bj- "

tkrent"" lh whom U Hwt
klo fall in wl tht -- ,",r afHM"

Jand al rai mieronws j-
-ft -- --

.. , . . . u I . - I
a-- u iiHMTrr n-- " - -

of lUiwerr ro-m-
,

M.e-to- 4 and teel -- l '
. . ..1 I i. -- -. u.. MMt-- l -.-- miWiHI .' UBnB m M W KM T VI v
,,, ,. .J.v ut tUelwxikeW. dmI tti

" ht:tel. umUu til a Itttanjln- -

. tm,. Wlieu hi tho Uttc ,d
; . , . . .v-hit- on,... ... an,i -1 ,.,

"" - -

are put lojolher without ad4.
-- u.l .!.... .. lllntn tik ItlhlJVIl'l IIIU-I- - V. HI'MI .-- - ", wnl 0ftn ntl
rt,aUzo ..v-rt-y ti.k., .tnw.
1km,.w1uW4.. ney are ontj

ll0-M- , f aHlJ ft th-w- H
. o, fc Mr ,uU Jw--4

SomB f , n Wl,kn., r -
llardlv ny of 1J0111 udue malt HjMr,
Ther havo to I e rurv enretul In MiMr
. . 1 . . .. ... . ... .- -.(irintiug. tor titer nr3iH'.witnMT

nu ehitUu'U. Sunday
time, and Uwf laVe alrutg f K

There o een a ele0t etnjnisjrt
euriodtles, Ineludltig hdir -- m-in. board-

ed wom-Mt- . s eletti. gkthl. ilwurf.
aiu mid attendant mi a Stunlay

a'lerniHin, gatliotvd around the g -

drum utood on end. r.-K-
h hw&IUhsJ ht

turn to throw ihadlee. N houer maVoi
the poorest throw U eondnmned to ajr
for the beer. ThlU thoy rottitilbr the
SaMmth day ami keep It whally. ,V. P.

Titnts.

DIsromfMrt In i'RRlaad.

There I" no fire Iu the grate. Tim
door I wide open aad m ara th win-do-

Tlie ena'eurrent rnh In nd
out, going straight through onr map-row-,

and all tho "lido you hare to
llsttin to coinplaeent jaiieg)rHt on tho
1 o.vitilul wcther Krery 1'nlUhtnan
will aureyini that this errrliwUnjc re-

gion fog." cold and eait wind b
hoatthful. 4,l.ook." he wm, "at our
jwople. how fat they are, thn lwk
at jou Amnrknn. lean and
srrnwnyiMi are Dtoit that
that our climate U better your-?- "
I have had thU obesity on the Witl of
tho Kugllih, and ihl wjrawnPieM on
tlie part of Amnrli-otv- a thnit Into
tnyjaje o oftoi that I am lieginnlng
to robot It Is the rommon loliof ur

tlut pntiitc.hltie.i4 and hvtlth rnn
together, pari pasu. nitil that lonscTtty
lwars miiuij. very lutimatn rciatum u
the numlor feet or yard one
measures around tho abdominal rog on.
Ai a matter cf fart, the Freneh are a
long'Hvcd as the I'ngluh. and LbcWeve
that the average Is In their furor. Them
are but two (temple In the world who

on obj-tjl- y as ornament an In-

dication of extreme health. One of
the.e is some tribe tiognws In Con-

tra! Afrlcu. where a woman 1 valued
accord ng lo her aroirdnjKjl. and tho
other is the Knglwli- - In both tfioo
eacs the olfciity does not come from
health, but from stutllng. The Kaglisli
are the mst Intemperate feelers In the
world. Thev swallow an enormous

I brcakfait, they after fill up with
heavy liinrheon. then tnoy uoubiy

j cram theBieIvos at a ng-l-n pno- -

(m whica is called dinner, and
the sttitSng procs wJUi a upj?r
which of Itself sufUolcnt for the lull
meal of a temperate liver. But this Is
not all. There are. as a rule. veral
gallons of beer and tea swallowed b?
tvreen uieali. and A lot of whisky and
water is chucked ia jut twforo bed-
time In order to top off the enormous
mast of stuff that ha gone before.
Tills I why they get fat. Jut the --ami
a turkeys are fattened by being shot
up and crammed eah dar with or
tire the smount o( ivl that U
demanded by nature. If tattstks aro
of any value the death-rat- e here I a
great asthat the UnUd IxUh. .

aujanrog is that if the Kngluh
pode work! a hard a w? tin, and
underwent the name tnnfal strain,
they would Im a much bort-r-lir- ed

peopte than we are. Shut o--jt person
Ir;tH sua. and ho eU th-t- i

blraehel coropjexlos pteei br
?"": Jp1' I0'1 - " i

T the Krghh tabs Xn of nAart

ezceediagly eases have my ere'.. .rtiified -- L.bsea T WiC --S " JWWg
wc-asa- a. --poseasjar aamatUated
What beaabikd with rwf d
shapely. Iofea4t. they had, tsr!

acmatilxed aal aaadcrraest, hi MM

natural shape aad estor. Joeksathest-saa- d
times ssor-- heaattal thaa whee

pkreedaad dkrtorted by the weight ef
aaetaht aad ctoaeiL It weald he M4r-etla- g

STphysidaa weald keep a retard
cases of death, of fade! ef

toothache aad ef dbeaaa ef the ear re-salti- ag

the harherecM hehtt ef
eieremci-- e eant I knew well we
sheaU fee thaakf i that the praefice-e-f
sHereiaramoaj-- a M aautea txumiitn

the" ears, spariag the bom aad Ufa.
1. caaast np kmmukmmmi

even thu it ef barbarism. I
don't exaeet. hewerer, that my

eftset maeh. fsr X am bat

asks ao grander monument than to lire ' 't J" ' jmto
ia heart. I ' health as are the nnwlwr of yard

Not far from my home wa the pialal h are requ.ml u .jran the wail ot
cottage-ofa- n Irish woman and her only ihe " bealtby ISnt--m. fet-rat- o-

son--a brave jotmg fellow-dri- ag of ' fwdmg aad of--JU- f'os from the .
coasamption contracted ia the warvt W b PL11 J '
Oae day; in mv to him, I carried I tfabmaa. Out? Timet.
him some lovclr roses. next time. --- .-

I went the mother M: He aeTerlet w,tlljtl af iteastj4 Earn.
the roses o out of his ha ad. rei. He .

'era when he died, aad the last he fl- -x York Sun comi-ip-va-fe-

ever said wm: "Give ray blerfario j write-- u The finn to-U- y record tfc
the young huiy for brinfn' the Cow- - j jeub 9f a female child five we old.
em " And the cjesoiate mother bar-- --

. rictiaa of the prrsl iou practko tt
them him. as the so--t precioa t piercisg the tar, wbkfc remalas aasoag

thiag he posiessetL The IrieMtag of 1 w trvm the ages of WrWi-- .- It m
that poor Irish youth wiU be a pfea-tstr- a- ase fooluh aoUotM of
memory. beauty pecaiiar lo wild tribe are

BegcBtle. Streazth of character aad CTedlr .lhjf d to by th wotaea erf

sweetae of disposstioa are la aowiae the aet cirdised oosuOries. Oaly ia
the sort was- -
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